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PHILS PLAY CUBS TODAY TIE-U- P IN EASTERN BASKETBALL RING BATTLES TOMORRpf
PHILLIES PLAY CUBS

TODAY IN PRACTICE

CONTEST AT TAMPA

Four Pitchers With Mo-ran- 's

Squad at Tampa.
Only Light Practice on
Soaked Field Bresna-ha- n

Names Cubs' Line-u- p

molt a irrirr inniiKpont.Nr
TAMI'A, Fla.. Mrticli t'nt

Mornn mid tils select siimul of I'lUHIcs
aro horo for a buttle ionl Willi tlio
Chicago Pubs. Those of tlio party nro
Batimenttncr, lllxcy, Mnltlstm, Tliieun,
Ludcrtts, NlpholT, Hymn, Stock, llccltor,
"Wlilttcd, Cravnth, t'nflkert, Hums mid
Adams, to say nothing of Illll aiicttsllnr-Tli-

remainder of tlio etiintl will K

through rotitlno work lit St. l'etc-rsbur-

Under tlio supci vision of l'liicli Hosa .tuck
Martin, llic Miracle Stmt of Orlando.

The 1'IiIIb had only u short workout
at tholr rntnp. Tlio Held was Hoft

und no pr.ictloc other than hunting tind
warming up thp nrinn uiih attempted.

But cverv nun prnrtlrrd, nud thoro H
not a sorlouslv liiillsposeil onn in thr
squad, iilthoiiKh tinfoi tunnies
complain o. a iiivilnlnm ttuilailv, inniln
manifest l. k.n liiltatlnii. Ton much
fish diet lt mm til iriiiocis, hut tup imthe
eay "rtd hues."

Manager Hieitnihiin pave out tlio names
of the plajers who will occupy the three
positions In tlio ('IiIciiro National's line-
up undecided at the opening or the train-
ing' season. Cy vllllams, tlio fortitui-Notr-

Dame player, will take Tommy
Leach's placo m centre Held; Polly y,

bought from Louisville, succeeds
Swecnoy at second base, and l'lsher will
bo tho regular shortstop The eight pitch-
ers tlio Cubs will retain uro Cheney,
Vaughn, Lavender. Humphries, Zabel,
Pierce, Adams mid Stamlrldgc.

SWITCHBOARD BOWLKHS
BBATEX BY UOYAI.TYS

II Western Electric League Leaders
Downed Twice.

finltchlioinl tho Ir.wlriA nf Aratorn VArc-tri- e

KfnRiio wrro ilnwnnl In two camcft ut
of Ihrce List ulcctir In tlm UonUy sguntl.

Hirer Htialuhl m mnr Htorcn
i)Ucv tlwm In m lxmUlnn to nnp nui Multili-bonr- J

for tlio li.impInriHlilp, HlintiM tlir ln
ablo to win tiiPir nniiii'onrtl trtlri from Wnrr-lious-

wiUi it mil In rnlte.l mi ml Mnmltiv
flight, thr llnj'I ii a'lioB nf tin hhoii. In-
spection Urnt m itirlr irmnrkiilt ulimlnji
ntrcnk nitti tw MnrlH tit r ilm-- r from
Slu'ntennut . I'i'ii iwm NH. I oiurt,
iirulwr cni' lie1 ruu.ti n. l.iil i(!imll, utrh
touullnc of' 'InnMr rtiturh

In a fporlal Intrri in tnitih ikIImI on 'In
nilnsl AUr last ulelit lictufi n tlio i uhU
110. team. ' Allmtoun. nml tho I'lmtri.
of rhlluilplplila. Hip lnttn iiiti out hv n n

total Ilccli with a -- 01 led tlm up
Staters, w nlle iimI rrllnlilp I'mslilrnt I Unman
dhl tho heavy work for thp lMratn itpw with
m. "2T1 ncorc, aWy usilstPtl hv (Siorco Hirri(
with 201.

In thi' Plrat National Hank I.purup m.itrhps
last nlslit i1ra8, tii" lutilprs. atltlril thrpp
more cm"1 to iltrlr lonir ttritic "f h'torh-H- .

ItOils beliiR thn latent ltlnir. anil Mliii'H umi
t'lp wlfl ciimr nr their Hrrien with th Itmunn
rrltchard A an rtMilcn antl .MpxwpII rnltftl

p)l ImllvtuuniU. rai Ii icslstrriiu ti iliiMe
cent 11 ri

In AtU"ko IrfMsup in.it lir all w ti ittn
c.imcit nut ol inirn itnm itnulliini. lilt iiikih
and tied up thf ltirr fur Ihf liMilrrnliln. m.ick- -

trnin llluclilrila.

ALL-AMERIC- FIVE

NAMED BY SHARPE

Doctor Selects Two Cornell
Men and One From Yale,
Princeton and Columbia.

Two Cornell men nml nno limit each
from Yale, 1'rliiecton and Columbia vvcro
named yesterday at Ithaca, N. V., by Or.
Albert It. Sharpo as members of nn

basketball team for this year.
Doctor Sharpe's selections and his com-

ment on the bcason follow:
First Team Ilrown. Cornell, left forward:

Welnur, Yale, rteht lorvvunl: MeTUhn, 1'rliK'n-to-

centru. Lon icnntaln), Cnlunibla, lert
guard, Jamlorr. I'nrtieli. rtKht cuanl.

Fecond Ti'am Kinney. Yale, left fiirvvard:
Caldcr. Columl a. rlalit fnrward, Spvlbach
(captain) 1'tnn. mniie. Arnnl.l, Yale, left

Itaaa, Prlnieion, rlulu Kn.ird.

$7000 JOIhSON-VIIi.AIM- )

TICKETS SOLI) IN HAVANA

Cuban Oflicials Watch Negro Cham-

pion Train for Fight.
HAVANA, March 111. President 3Iciioc.il,

Government Serrctary llevla, Postmagtcr lien-er-

Hernaude2 tind the Oovcrnor of tianttusn
1'rovlnce nperit un hour vebterday vvntclilnc;
Jack JohiiHon train. The 'resident tnld Man
acer t'urley that ho purporly uttended to olT--

rumors that he Intended to Ititerfero with
tho light

The hattlc, vvhl, h la Hcheduled for IS rounds,
iv 111 take nlaio at the Uriental Uaro Truck.
Mariano, about tlvn mllea from Havana, midcaay of access b trolle, carri.iKo and auto
mobile. Accommodation will bo prewired for
3i,00U persons Admission prices ranuo from

1 to $'..3, and alicady more than f'mjo vvortli
of tickets have been reserved. Johnrou will
receive .I2,IU ns his irhare of the purso mil
the money already Is posted. The refereo
will be named nhen VV lllard and Johnson have
a conference after Jets' arrival.

If Johnson defeats Wlllurd he will remain
In Cuba, become a eltlten of tho Republic
and ensaee In tho hotel business, here. A-
lready a syndlia'e of Havana business men
have organized a ' ompanv to buck Johnson hi
a glsanllc hotel and health resort In Havana.

Swarthmore Prep Five Manque. s
Th last chocs of Hvvartlininro Preparatory's

basketball season havo rerounded tn the form
nf tho annual bannunt ut whtih (' llardesiy
the fornrd whh ihosen to pilot
the lOUl quintet. Illll J.ihnson was eleited
rnanaxcr The inllowlnic men ere auHnled
the regular block "S" In basketball H:rm,
Kvans. Hardesiv Oonln Pierce and Stiles,
nen'aniln. MacAlllster. t'lymer. Vonrhees.
Iiarbot and Simpson Hero uwurdcij l ho regular
"3. V B."

Coast Polo Matches Begin Today
BAN FMANCIftCO. March lit Teams from

Cooperstown. NY and Han Matrc. Cal . will
epposa each other this afternoon In tho tint

ni of the t'nlversal polo tournament for
tho Exoosltlon rhamplonhlp cups, which will
b played Juiing the next six weeks on the
flela of the Panama-Pacifi- c nxuoitltlon.

Indoor Tennis Ploy Progresses
NEW YOFtK. March HI. I'ndfr favorable

conditions rapid progress was made la tho
vioiiwq'i national Indoor tennis championship
yesterday In the 71 h Iteglment Armory. 'Die
lleli of 33 competitors In singles was roduced
lo 15 survivors. Among the winners were
S113S Marie Wagner, playlng.througli chain-plc-

Miss Holla lljurstfedt, champion or Nor-
way, and Ml Florence Sheldon, Moniclalr A.
O Miss Mary Williams and Mrs. II. II.
Smith, formidable Philadelphia!!, were beaten.

JOHN W. SCIIOKR TO QUIT
TUKF, IS LATEST OOSSIP

Humored That A. S. Cochran Will
Purchase Memphis Man's String.

There H a strong povlMlllv Hint Alexander
S. Cochran VIII rnco thl reason with n tunnel-nu- a

stitbln of tlinrouBlibreds. John V. Schorr,
tho Memphis hrevvei, nhose nnmo headed the
Hat of winning onncrs In Anicrlin Inst Bea-
ton, Is contemplating Belling hi horses, and
Mr. Cochran had heen considering- - tho purchase
of tho thoroughbreds. It would give Mr. Coch-in- n

a prominent plaro In tho sport at once.
A strengthening "do" movement l threaten

ing Mr. Interest and ho It going to
light tho xponsots.

The borm-- i mat will llsitro In the wile are.
t.ulie Mi t.uke, b. c, I. by Cltlnui

ffalg. ill i I. by 1'eep n' I inv A.ru
II CI t'rutti. ch. c , :i, l. Prep n lni
llvnllno. Uoihrtreff, b - fi, b Itiootimli k
l.rajnnurn. Xiinl .lole, Ii r. .1. In tigden
i'oIIIiip Mirn cnMlil, Mk. k.. :i, by Dgilen

Ivnrv Hells iloblrrrsl illrl. b. r.. "I. by
tigtlfh Mls ilranvllli'. tiro ltocmh. iti ,

.1, by Httir Hltqnl (Hive I'nul. Vnndi rgrlft.
b. e, I, by Hi-- Htnr Hhooter,
ch g., II, liv Htnr Phnnt-OlR- .l Nrlhrrsnlr
tloMircst llnj br. r., :i, by t'lnudlt- - Polly
Trim. Kdd.i, b. m., 7. bj Curcar l llrpnk
i' Inv. l.iinlenthnl, Ii g :i. t Htnr Shnot
I.vmtoll. Club, ill a , n liv Itojnl ninth III

Melton Mnvvliritv Mnllni br. f. I, b Plik
Wellct t'nrrilr, IMdle HpIIIiik, ill ' . "!. by
Pclir oulnrp --Trhapltmilan Penegro ill i ,

I, bv MeplbU lnv nn.l Keith e IllntlP
I r . I In Cm Ip linrotbv tlrav

ATHLETICS' RECRUITS

TO FACE JAYS TODAY

Voltz and Gardiner Will Pitch
for Macklots Ayainsl Jack
sonville Ball Team.

I HUM l(t
.lACKHiNVlt.t,i:, Kin.. Jlalcli hruo

iccnill pltuliera ot tlio Athletics
nfo to fuco tlio Jacksonvlllo team toilay
In tlio second clash of tlio loent HCrlos.

Voltz, Gimliner ami Davis form tlio trio
for tlio llrliiK line.

Manager .Mack vvns Well pleased with
tlio form shown liy Joo Hush, Herb l'en-noo- l;

and llucruit llmiilltoii In .vestcrdaj's
contest, won by tlio MacUincii by tlio
count, of II to 2. Thin ll lu twilled liilli-n- i

ball. llnh nml IVunmli, In particular,
h1ihv'iiI llic liciirlltM dciivcil mil the
.liii'knonvillf Tlicv stinted to
cut louse with liooltH anil fust ouch. A

feature of their performances was tho
fact that nrll her Issued a baso on balls
lu tlio tin co ImiltiKS ho pitched.

NORTHEAST ATIILKTKS IIARREU

Arc Inclif;ililu Hccatiao of F.ow Scho-

lastic Stanilinp.
M- tiv ' ir illllliti nf tlio Niirllii.isl lull

Si ll.ii.l ilpri hi Invl III! If 1.41.11. C.I hi tl.ll.lull
Htnndlnu mi I'm icpurlH wlil.'b were
iniiiii iiiinwii I'Mfriny hi imp iiiiimi inillni-lli-

TI.. ni ii fmui.l .Icil. lint will .r out i.f
i mil n til Inn inr mx vvirltH. hih) ntll llicli unl
lir tllt;lblr lr llielr m. ImlnHtli iirnriN Hru up
in tlm ctaniluiil Til., tr.uli, baobiilt .iml
irnv I'lindlitntca cr.- - nil lurd lilt by tin.

Tltn track tniim Iospm Macllran, tlm Urrolo viiillli-r- ; llfuer, Mabln nnd l.jiwli,
liiurlrr-uillcr- Kocli. Hit- - ami

tlm brst H0-ur- mini In tho srhnnl.
To oilfi't Hit-!.- Iiw.cn I'u.i.'hrH KlRiii.nu unit
ili'llii'V llnil Hint I'ni'lnln ip, Heok nml
I'll I TliniriiH .in- - oliBiiiip, jirtrr bpliiR nn Urn
il. Ilnqiirnt IIki ilurlnc I lin Imlimr hpih-oi- i
W. tzrl Mini Tlii.lil.tH inn tin IipmI tilintputttrt
In thn hi linul, .llnl llo.U U u ln-iullr-

Thn li.mrliiill trilln l..s. h .MoH'niiiiiH In thoiIi.IiIiir .1. ii.uimnm nn. I llnn .nnl IHinn,
i in lin tl.lii.it l. ilto inft ilnlilir. .nnl III. iternn.. Willi, liuli'lili rH, urn nlsu Injit .Ml nru
v. iiraiiit iron, lam jrnr. mill tln.v ut-r- o- -
p.- - led u li a biff help to tho train tills tca- -
eun.

700 CLUHS IN SHOOT

Fred Gilbert Tournament Is Under
Way This Week.

Inirliii; this week 700 trap shooting t litis oftin I'lillnd MHlna Mill hold "Prnd lillbertslHKitH." that Is hi teliginph. thn lemnls d
at a initial bureau determining tho ulu.net. Thn louiiiament will i ml next Miturdav

.Mont of thv Mtulo ilttlis will bo In tlm revl.oii-lit- g

Onn of Hie biggest nrr.'ilrs of thn nlrv willbe neld at WlluiliiRinn tn connection with thoscheme, mid Tied (llllert liltiuflf will bo In nt.tnnilancn ut the ilu Pont Trilpshootlng Club'sgr.niuds .Si. PalrUli's Diy (tnn.orron I. Wedms-ila- v

arierniioirs slinnt will be udi.lllnnally
fettured l.v thn nppturiincn of John p sou fafamous bandmaster, who will cincr the con-
test.

At night a dinner will be given for Jlr. c

tltu vvlcinl of ."plrlt Lake, la, at thoHotel ilu Pont Wllmlnglon, Pel, nt S o'eloi k.The dinner will be Informal Invllntlnti Is ex-
tended to all thn lrnphotcr o- Phllidelidi a

i no aTupstioniers- Kailonai llurcau liaaOiargo of tho nffalr.

OUIMET HEIIE TODAY

National Amateur Champion Will
Work Over Pine Valley Course.

i'rani-l- fiiilmet. national amateur golf cham.nlon tine (hitoplnn. will bn hero todayalong with .1. 11. Sullivan. Jr., o' the Wood!
land polf Club. Huston This afternoon the
t;0.? A."F1,""1..lw,r ul" Us" ,he ''"io Valley(lolf as tho gucsia of Ororge CrumnC ll Kuxton. A four-ba- ll match will b.'
plnved with tun hosts on tho ono sldo an 1

Oulmct and Hullivau on the other.Tho clnmplon will not remain In rhlladel-nhl- a
nfter todav. ua he is on Mt wuv toPlnehurst for tho t'nltnl North and Southtourniunenta thai will bu started within a

few jays.

INDOOR fiOLK SEASOX ENDS In

Course at Gimbcls Will Be Torn Down
After Tournament.

Tha closing tournament on the (Umbel n.
door links starts today. It Is In (ho nature
of a consolation ev.nt,' uh only those whohavo not been prUo winners lu previous
tournaments am eligible. 1'rlzc are offeredlor bulb men and women, and the program
culls for 3tl holes, medal play

The driving schools as well as the nlne-hol- o

coutso will, In the vernacular of tho machinetliup. bo knocked down on Saturday. mi

Mantell HeJ!s McCoy
Frank Mantell. of Paw tucket, n. I., de.feated (he new Al McCoy, of llrooklvn. In theirbout at tho Olympic A. C, of NewYork, last nlRht. and lu the other scheduledgo Hilly Clover, of Boston, subsll-tutln- s

for Jimmy Mlt. hen. who recently hadan operation performed on his nose, landed aterrlnc left swing on Ja. k Palmer's jaw In
Ilto first round and tent Palmer down forthe lount.

Hold Utility Auto Test
Tha third day of tho .Maxwell "2.V 1000.

mile utllltv (en run Pclng conducted by HieSterling Motorcar Company, of llroad andItaie streets, wound un last night with a acora
of 422.2 miles completed.

The run jesterday was longer and moro
strenuous than on the two preceding davstaking u circuitous route from Philadelphia loTrenton and likGwood.

Baseball Decision Tomorrow
rillCA'IO, March 1(1 -- Decb Ion In the courtfight between the Federal League and the

KausaH Cllv t'lub over the transfer of the
latter's franchlso to Nonark will bo handed to
down Wednesday. After hearing the conclud-
ing

on
arguments In the .arc esierday. Judge

JUldwln announced that he would take the case
under advisement over night

To Honor Girard Five
The Cllrard Alumni basketlall team, Ameri-

can League champions, will be guests at a
banquet given by the Olrard College Alumni
Association Saturday, March 27.

It "H I00'"5 A ral TVi WHATS OSE
j Mkth Tuo ," s 1 COMICAL GUY UA STlCiriM' "ROOWO

S T iv. ball'. s a cabaret ItiMET
"-

- You- - J Th.s aimt' roU 51 VT- - Sr-- coMPARGO to - ( A FOMGRAL

W B, aor the Jimx pRrv' "y t jBtl v 1 I -

TRENTON'S VICTORY

TIES UP STANDING

Reading Five Suffers 30 to 24
Defeat and Is Brought Down
to Even Terms

Kafitcru LcaRtie
LAST MIIIIT'S IHWLt.r.

Trenton. .'.'I. Iteadlng. 'J I.

hi'aNdinii nr Till; ri.i r.s
V. U I" C. V. r '

Kenditig .. .1 K. .1.1. tircvstork . :! M7
t'llllliKtl . . "J I l.i .III., lie Nerl .. 17 HJ . 111!

Trenton . . 1P1.0.IS7 .l.ipcr . l.'i'Jl
M'llKIH'l.i: mil TUMOItltOW NMII1IT.

.tosper at Cuindcn.
Ill ono of tho greatest b.isUctb.ill Raines

ever MtiiKed in Trenton, Trenton defeated
Heading at tlio Scconn "cslmcnt Aunory
last nlRbt, CO to !l.

This practically makes another tl In
thn Kastein l.eaKim, as both Heading; and
('.linden havo but one morn game lo play,
o.ich Knmo at home, und should tho homo
tenuis win tlicho buttles the l.a.tcrti into
will iikiiIii result In a deaillock. The first
half ended last nlglit with Trenton lend-
ing by tho scoro of 10 to 12.

MEREDITH IN HACK

Will Compete in New York Armory
Games Tonight.

Tho fotlith iiiiniial Manhattan f'nllege nieel
will let held lonlgbt at tho l.Otli Iteglment
Armor). Nt w York cltv. and many prniiilneiil
athletea have been entered Iti the wtrlnur
events, tho total number of entries being be-
tween ."ioo mid Ui. Thn Jasper thrte-qunrl-

mllo will bo the main event of the evening,
and It Is eximctoil that lievaiinej, Klvtit.
i:.it-n- Mahonty, Colbj. Caldwell and Riker
will hltirt.

Tor the qttiiter-inll- n Invilatlnti event. Hat-
pin. .Meredith. Hlrshotl. H.iuser. Olislnc,
(Inusll 'itul Hose have sent In their nanus.
SI Leslie. Pores, Iflanakopiiloi, Noble, r.igel
and Messier have i utercd in tin' (wo mile.

Muxines Lead Howlers
Pi:ouiA. Ill . Mar. h la.- - 1'alrlv goil roret

wire rollMl jtsterday at the tournament of
th. Ann rb'an Itowllnc Congress, tint lost
night the Maxlnes, of Detroli. still are leading
the live-me- n teuma with a score of ili7.

SOUTHERN HIGH PLANS

BOOST FOR QUINTET

Coaches Will Get Earlier Start
to Regain Old Form Final
Games.

Although Southern High School's
basketball (cam plnjed i leading pait '

deciding tho Scholastic League chain- -

ploii8hlp In Notthcast High hchool a

favor, tho downtown quintet was not a
serious contender for tho title at any
time during tho season. This was the
llrst year since tho Inauguration of tho
organization Southern was not In the
lighting.

However, Coaches Kcr and Smith havo
decided to turn to tho cago sport eaillcr
than usual next season, and, with the

mo lluc-u- except Captain Welnsteln,
wno will be lost by graduation, they ex-

pect to develop as good a live as the
1913-1- 4 championship quintet.

Jay Smith, the former Southern High
athlete and coach of tho botketball

team, has announced his Intention of entering
Templo University at tho beginning of the
next term.

Da School won 10 out of 15 of lis
baikotball battles this J ear. Four veterans
will bo out for next season's team, Including
Captain-elec- t Uoti Martin, Johnson, Latta and
Hamilton.

Roller Skating Tele in Xew York
Nineteen events will be run off at tho roller-skatin- g

carnival at Madison Sauare Oarden.
New York, tonight, mont of them being sprint
races. The track, which has been built for the

race which begins at midnight tomor-
row, will be ured for the contests tonight.

Sailor Matter Lambasts Lewis
Sailor Maher was so far superior to Hilly

Lents In the main bout at the Proadwny Sport-
ing Club. New York, esterday afternoon that
the referee called a halt In the fourth roundprevent a knock-out- . Lewis was nearly ' out

his feet."

Squash Exhibition Saturday
John Krl'l. an Instructor at tha Ila.cg.uet

Club, will play W, 8. Forsyth, late of thaRacquet Club, at the Pittsburgh AthleticClub next Saturday In an exhibition squashmatch, the best of five games to decide the"winner of the purse offered by the members.The match will follow the finals for tha clubchampionship.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES IT
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KELLY POOL THE GROUCH

pNINGgmpinlW
.SAVANNAH, tin, Man Ii b. Thrv Intt

called blm Wlhl Illll. Uitor on a ft vv

cliiuigcd over to Siiilllm; Illll iul Smil-
ing; I'.lll it tlm union Htm should sip I..
AMiein thn YimUs will tlnlali K putslblv

i 1m' iikiiIii Hut vvltcicvnr tbnv
finish vvc tun willing in offer fair odd
tbey don't dilvf Hint siullc fioni Illll
liouoviin's f.nn. Tlicv ninv bmak Ids
heart, for 1m is ambitious tn tnlif Ills
pliicn Willi thn Inailers who liuvo iniiilo
Kootl, but If they do tin onn will ever know
II, for Hint s ill' will still flush back at
the crowd.

It Is ,i hard lliluc to lend nud to com-
mand tho respect, llm obedience uttd tlio
friendship of llioio who follow. If It can
bn ilnnn, ve bi'lli'vi- - Donovan Is thn iiinn.
b'or hn In iiiillkc nnv oilier m.in In tlio
Kauie with n uiiinagi llnl Job.

Donovan's Way
Donovan Is iiidlko McOravv mid Stall-Iiib- s

in tliat ho believes In leading rather
than tlrlvhis. lu this respect ho Is moro
like Mack. Hut whlln L'onnlo Is some-
what austere and solemn and excessively
(inlet, Donovan Is u i uro inl.ser who
makes friends at eveiy turn.

The best cviitnido of his s.vstem of le.nl-eish- ip

it told in tills stiitt'tiieiil which he
Ifavn out: "ll Isn't inv policy o act as
un.v sluve dilver nr to build up nil nKgies-slv- c

team spilit by cursing my moil. I
don't believe In Invective or profanity on
tlio held, ns applied by the manager to his
men or by one man to another, ur by tho
ninniiBor or men lo tlm iimplie. If I havo
.1 plnyer w lio can mil., bo Howled Into
work by belnK cm soil und abused, I'd
lather havo another man In his place."

The Nov Game
"For baseball," Donovan continued,

"has advanced too far for Mich methods

? fISSir 4 Wmi

PROPER STARTING METHOD
The ftont view pose indicates the
perfect position "on the mark"
for an athlete. Tho weight of the
body is supported as it should be.
The other shows the sprinter at
the instant the gun is fired, and
how he gets away in the fastest
possible manner. (See Article V

on this Page).

to eil Tito ball pl.ii er today Is tho
boil paid worker r know of on an nver- -
nge lu thn blR leagiiei he will nvcragn
mound tloco a vein. How tuany otb-- r

pi ofcsslons will nvfi age ns much'.' A man
who onn onrii $1100 in sl niontlis should
be nbovn ImltiK called a i un of vile names,
nml I don't believe this system Is neces-
sary."

And this Isn't bunk Durlnjr n recent
pi notice one of the Yanks was hit on tho
hand by n wldo pilch nnd thereupon

some epithet to tho other plnyijr.
"Chop that," was Donovan's Inmiedluto
older. "It doesn't i on this club. Wo
haven't niiy of that kind of people around,
nnd there's! no uso cnlllns o man that,
oven If It isn't meant."

The Kiglit Example
For nil thcho tactics Donovan himself

will set the example. After two weeks in
camp wo havo .vet to hear him uso oven
tlio siiKKestlou of piofunity toward nnv
plnyer. If he had to register a "call" or
n reproof It was registered In plain Kiik-llsl- i,

straight to the point, but In lniiRuno
that would slnnd In n drawing loom or
a business house. It is "Do this," or "Do
that," or "Don't do this" or 'Don't do
that" but never with any epithet at-
tached to cmphaslzo tho point.

I In lias under his command a ciowd ot
clean living. Intelligent, ambitious young
fellows, und It is his belief that to de-
velop tho piopcr iiiuL'ltlno morale In suchu club is to build up tho prldp of thatclub mid maintain Its nmbltlnn-cv- eiiagainst Hie dark duvn Hint might boahead. And ho doesn't believe that tholight man's pride and ambition are to bedeveloped by calling him a yellow logor suggesting that bis ancestry was ofthe name, mould. And if his psvcholo-r-isn't right, tin... all psjchology is a joke

COBB AND SHERMAN

AT FAIRMOUNT TONIGHT

Norristown Club Also Offers
Good Bill Special Show at
Fnimioimt Tomorrow.

Ty Cobb and Abo Sherman will star In
tliOAtliinl fray on tho regulnr weekly pro-gra- m

of tho A. C-- tonight
Manager .Mm oils Williams has arranged
also a Mieclal show for tomorrow iilgbt
Al tlio I'aluco A. (,'., Norristown, tonight'
Hddlo MeAiidrews and Freddy Kelly Wi
clash In tho star bout of ten rounds.

Tho Faii-moun- t program follows- -

M!'klerb,nue,.rTL,?ir.e,,,l1a8 NOr,' '''" v..
JoiumyVell'iyTVTr-ay'-'a- $$ "' W.rt. vs.

Tnlril boui-lM- .lle Oavin, North I'enn v.Jo.k Kantrovv. riouthwurk.rourtn bout Tommy Sharp. PalrmouniJack Itedmoiid. Jjouthwark, vs.
Dickson. Itlchmonddiaries Smltii. 10th Ward. ,s'

Tho Talaco card follows:
i:Jriy.' b0Ut lmmr Vn,c,1,l,,e vs. Young
'Hciond bout -- Charley Ulasselll vs. Young

Cf on,
p K. O. Kleason vs. K. O Hud.son.

yindup-i:tt;- llo McAndrews vs. IVcldy Kelly.Callagher and Whileclash In llm wlndup of the llroad way A c'L
show Thin sriav Ight.

ulympla light ''tis will havo another oooor-Cintt- y

of witnessing Lew Tcndler In actionwith a tough fto when the newsboy chaniDlonmeets Jimmy Murray next Monday nightTommy O'hecfo and 1'atsey Cllne box in this ml.

MBS. BARLOW LEADS FIELD

Eight Women Qualify for Golf Fixture
at Pinehurst.

PINEHfKSr. N. P.. March 10. Lightwomen .lualltled for tho match plaj rounds of(lie annual silver foils golf cliamplonohlp herostcrda.
Mrs. It. II. narlow. of Philadelphia, wasfir.t, with Ml. Miss Loulio II. Llklns; of Pitts-burgh, got US; Mrs. II. Ii, Stockton, of I'laln-tlel-

00; Miss Sarah Evans, of Swampscott
lib; Mrs. II. U Jlllaon. of I'Inehurst, uu andMrs. Ii, It. Uebrend, of Erie, IUO. '

Parker Whlttemore made the best score ofthe day a, IT In the llrst round of the tinwhlstlo championship, which will Includecourses 1, 'i and 3, Dl holes of medal play

IS JUST A CASE OF MARQUARDITIS, LOUIE; THA

iMBiMrftn rJ,y .STRIKE!; k
5TK,KEIy-flAfA- T

Ps-- st , theidearofanybum INSTRUCTIONS tome- - is V

JOE MAYER BEATS

CUTLER AT BILLIARDS

Am,ateur Cue Champion Shows
Fine Form in Yesterday's
Match With Bostonian.

Joseph Jlujrr, who recently won tho
nntlonal amateur 1S.2 bulk-lin- o billiard
clianiploittlilp at Hie Union League tour-
nament, defeated Albeit (5. Cutler, the
Hotun piofcsslotial. nt the now Regent
Parlor last nlsht In tho second block ot
their four-da- y match by 300 to 27i. Cutler
was in much better form than lie showed
In the nf lei noon game, which Jlnyer also
walked away with by tlio overwhelming
scoro of "00 to 72.

Mlsoiics cost tho Dostonian many points,
as three of his runs concluded with these
mistakes, Including tho count,
lie was full of brilliant shots, but played
comparatively easy ones carelessly, and
often drew wide or not enough, or drove
too hard on stialglit caroms.

jciuht oami:.
Majer ST. 3 S .". .'(! 17 7 ,14 JO .1 I fir. .1

3s HI ll .". 0 :i 1 Total, SOU. Average, ISHigh run. r..
Uit!er--- 1 !.-- 3 0 8 1 SI 10 2 17 10 4 SI 1 I

1(1 17 1 0 21 4 G. Total, 27: Avcrago, 1213-22- .
High run, 10.

aiti:rnoom oamh.
MHjer- -1 ."."i 11 20 13 0 2t I 1 30 O 30 12 4 2ll' 31 (.. Total, 2."0. Average, 14 High
Cutler 22 I 3 1 ,'1 0 0 2 0 4 2 .1 12 8 0 J 2Total, 72. Average, 111-1- 7 High run, 22.

0'KEEFE AAIN OUTPOINTS
LOUISIAXA AT 0LY31PIA A. A.

Tolnnd Beats Baker in Corking Good
Battle.

Uddlo O'Kcrfo again returned a victor
over Louisiana in their j.et-t- o at the Olym-pl- a

A. A. l.iht night. The former's ad-
vantage In reach ana his bettor jttdgmen:
In connecting with his punches server!
him in great stead to pile up a lead.
Neither boy received hardly nny punish-
ment, although O'ICccfo delivered a few
straight right-han- d punches on Loulo'-ami- 's

jaw. making him clinch. Louisiana
outweighed O'Kecfo by a quurter of a
pound, coming; in at 123U pounds, ring-
side.

Knockout Harry Baker, ICO pounds, and
Jnck Toland, 151'i pounds, put up tho most
intcreritlng bout on tho program, with the
Inlter having the bctcr of tho milling
The winner micccoded In landing the moro
telling punches, rocking liaker several
times with hard right-han- d blows to tho
hend. linker was always willing, how-
ever, und the lighting of tho two greatly
Interested tho spectators.

Young I.ovvrcy, IM pounds, substituted
for Tommy Coleman, who broke his hnnd,
It was announced. He opposed Kid Henry,
150?, pounds, nnd was the recipient oftmighty sound trouncing. WIIIlo Hermun,
IIP, pounds, easily defeated Frankle
Ilurke, 143?; pounds, and Fighting Bob,
l&U pounds, trimmed Harry Jlucey, 131
pounds.

P. A. L. MEETIXG TONIGHT

Executive Board of City Organization
Meets at Starr Garden.

Members of the exccutlvo board of tho Public
Athletic League of Philadelphia will gather
tonight at the Htair Harden recreation centre.
01 i o'clock, to dlscuiu athletic questions. Thesession will bo the semiannual one. Invitations
havo been sent out to prominent athletic
officials.

Harry Oisslng Is to run for the 7lt Regi-
ment, of New York, but will be Ineligible tocompto In tho championships, as he mutt be amember of tho regiment SO days previous to
tho meet, as required by rules.
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AWAY WITH THEM
THE

Start Is AlMmport
Factor in Track i

tition - How to p
and Body, How

Dash Forward.
A IJTIru t. ..

....v.iurj v,
Ask tho exnerlpnne.l ... -. 1

will tell you that next Po hi. L" W
burst of speed through his di,.. naer''
most Important quality s ,.nct-lh- "

many nthtetca pay such Httte ,2tils very Important .,U?n '
llio It Is not uprising "ow L rtoso nt the llnlsh by incheV ,,'3 .
been able to "catch" the KUn .naf "f
It was llre.1 they would n,, iiUtllidessnry Inches to win H

Tho Imporlnnco of the
ft mnt.il in iRmW"ii'ini rates evtr.

Inrli-fiin- ihc uimrtcr mile iS iili' JP. to lu '
"(. and In dlslnn-- ti?0 W ,such an L".rt e"tllndvnntnce nrr, ei.i .. patt hit ,iC! 1

understand this btuw ,"UMJ1' VoiitS
through tho hundred 10 nn" th0u iS. "l

M9,'
....... ,., ul ii.ur inrnes rrom fh iorillm mark). If outdoor illr the reif'J1,1
(Mslnnce from the lm. J ninke sCle ""'

Hint greater ll i,.1"B "
to measure .vottrself peifiu" jM. Thn,
Ulito Iho right knee In the W.,m ,

lort foot. proirilll e 'i1,','?.0'
proper tllitnnte for nl0 1,",' fu ll.
trench. nu ham 11. 1..!
recily. All tbn"t Is neede I , ofy1 f.'lfj1
the banc, en either sldo of "01 rLbut earn must bo taken that thCrSp.tlort-wel- l

under ,ngoodproper supporting' mctho.1 l5o .031Tr1egs and allow just enough 5st5 i,n
tho arms for tho passage of '""

Vo not "get on your rnaril.-!- .

Kprcad far apart. You can reiiiiS "they wm not havo tho ",?,a"'!"
Kfrone-tl- i u .. .. ' irra
fomV ls"to lea., 'a" bit" ie'overbn lanclng-- nt the sarSo UmVi?J5f.?'"
Buinai column parol el with ti ii enHiH m
'"r,."?00 "f1.0'0 earth ourmS "J

cverv efforton tho Hirnluht-nlien- il "ir?"'1P ?trrt
the innrk should be placed trni ,. aS '
off should bo made dire, tu Vi... n?."r
1110 nnwer of tho left leg" flV lit,?. 11

iifcd guide off if rng f.na u
sl.nt.ld im'rnado tonush w Uh i"1 all(lt

ntvnt "?u.n,l of. 'no.. ?',..' "" ,not ,n.v 1obj
K.iv 'iLVeo-i:- 1"

. ."'" .'."L.u,.l.ntt a. few .I

mentum U gained. no'csZf,',, i'V' .u"".'- -

urda rram ii" ..t '"''lava "nui IttQI
b.. Into ynur k ThcV mVW1

cVf'edrr '"
so!,!ir, TA tnn though ou were nlnilnebovlng nntch. Tho "!nJ fSuSi III
JtVI'li?

Arms spread-entil- e fashion on the markthe hips raised nR high ns they ran i!
Iff,,'. "",1 sct' with the feet wild

.. '""lance runner tho stnniilnr lUrtfound practical, tltntigh mmi pref-- r
the sprint start The iintinl ilhtanco start &to Place tho right leg linek and with Vnmbenl. swing Into tho strldo at the tound atho gun.

The photographs below show tho proper form
"on Iho mark" and "at the gun."

BOXERS

WILL BATTLE HERE

Olympia .unci National Clubs

Have Billed Fight-- '
ers for Tomorrow Night.

Fistic stars will shlno hero tomorrow

night at the National Club and Johrur
Kllbuno nnd Kid 'Williams will fight at

tho Olympia A. A. These bills will mak

pugilistic history for Philadelphia.
Tho principals in the intraehamplonshlp

match, tlie result of which Is belns an-
xiously awaited, havo been here working
out diligently for n week. Each is In

better shape than nt nny other time ot
his career. ICIlbane has found the trai-
ning Just to his liking at Jimmy Doug-
herty's Crum Lynno quarters. Johnny ll
below the required weight. 122 pounds. A

Jimmy Clabhy and Charles White Wcitera '

fighters booked on the National t'lub's promus ,
to oppose Young Altera und Sam Itobldeio.
respc lively, are here with their maturen. :
Iairney Lltehensteln and N'ato Lewis Clabbf
arrived Sundav night, while White rcicb" i
hero lait night. Hith bojs will do some llljt
work at Adam Itvaii's gymnasium for i

purpose nf loosening their musclcJ follosBt
their Journey over tlio steel ribbons

Jack McCnrron. Joo llnrrell and nonMesl
have ";een working nt Ityan's quarters. wWIt
Tommy Howell conditioned hlmielt for M
Pennsylvania Stnto Italian titular contest wlta
llnrrell ut Pal Moore's sanctum.

Soldier Ilirttleld and Ahem will leave W,
York for this eltv late this afternoon or
night, while Oeorge Clnney, of CaltUnMt.
will get hero Honietlmo today

Detroit Star Has Appendicitis
OULKPOIIT. Miss , March 10 --First Buy.

man Hums, of the petrolt Tigers, was trltn
Willi appendicitis and the attending phyalclM

will opcrato on him today.

Greatest Show Ever Staged
March 17 lVKII. KVKNINO March 11

National A. C. National A. &

JIMMY CI.AHKY vs. YOUNO AIIERN
BAM HOI1IDBAU vs. CIIAnLEY JVIlrrB.

GEOriOE CI1ANEY vs. EDDIE MOIUUM

TOMMY HOWELL vs. JOB nOWJEUt
Jack McCarron vs. Soldier BartfleKl

Adm. 00c. Ilea., II. $2. 3. o Hllbir.

TONIOHT TONIOIIT TONIOIIT
rilX lt.TTUN(i C.OOII IIOITH

Spg. Oaruett
FairiTlOUnt A. C.Marcus Illlam,l1-T-

COIIII s. AUK SHKHM.VN

.
Class TWO WORLD'S CHAMPIONS Cream

Why take milk if you can get cteam?
Something Philadelphia has never had

Mf near, but TWO real champiotr

KID WILLIAMS vs. JOHNNY KILBANE
RIP TEARING FIGHTING A BRAINY, CLEVER
116-l- Champion. 122-l- b. Champion

What's the verdict a fighter or a boxer?

OLYMPIA A. A., Evg., March 17
PRICES $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00, $7.50
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